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Hardware. &c.tSf SHOE SALE.Returned.
The North Carolina Teaohers re

The Demand .

For Otterburn Lithla Water is daily
increasing, and every one in Raleigh
should drink it treely at this season,
even if there is nothing the matter
with them at present, to prevent the
possibility of a spell of sickness. Sold
in half gallon bottles at 20o, by

J. Hat BOBBITT.

Dg TOD EVER USE

S-O-A-
-P?

We have a large t jck of TOILET 80 AP,
and we want tne MONEY for it NOW.

. We offer these Midsummer Bargains:

NICE 80AP. worth $1 a doz. at 75
FIVE SOA.P, worth 20 a doz, at 90
FINE SOAP, worth II 60 a doz, at tl 15

A large a sort ment of 25c Soaps at 12 a doz.

GLYCERIHE SOAPS
50c, 85c and $1 75 per dozen.

FINE PRESCRIPTION WORK

is our hobby. Our charge are moderate.

Come and Prove These Words.

SHELLIHG& HICKS,
DRUGGISTS,

turned last night at 11:80 o'clock from
the trip to Chicago- - All report having

laoet delightful time.

The Monument.
We hope that our patriotic people

throughout the State will relax noth
lour of their efforts in hhalf of the
proposed Confederate monument,
The appropriation mtde by the legls
latare in quite a meagre one for the
purpose, and inuoh Individual aid
will be required if such a monument
ii erected as the credit of North Oar
ollna demands The model will, no
doubt, soon be selected, and then we

hope the work will go forward in real
earnest Let our people help the
ladies out to the fullest extent possi-

ble They will deserve all the en
oouragement it is possible to give
them.

A. & M. College.
There can be no doubt that the es-

tablishment of this high grade col-

lege for the advancement of the agri
cultural and mechanical interests of
the State was a step in the right di-

rection, as is evidenced by the rank
the institution has attained among
other institutions of the land. The
establishment of a military feature is
one that must be commended, be.
cause it is now a settled fact that a
military education is almost essential
as any other. In this department we
expect to set t he A & M college show
a degree of proficiency second to none
in the Union We are borne out in
this expectation by the announce
ment that our governor has made ap
plication for a competent instructor
In that branoh, and that such appli-
cation will be successful. On the
whole the outlook for the college is
splendid, and we hope to see it re
eeive, to a larger extent, than ever
the fostering care of our legislature.

Farmers' Institutes.
These gatherings are in many re-

spects the educators of the farmers of
the country, and we are glad to learn
t lat they are being well attended
generally. There is no class of our
people who have progressed more
rapidly in all the information that
pertains to their vocations, for the
last decade, than the farmers, and
this has been not only to their indus-
trial benefit but to that of the people
at large. It was not very many years
a?o that farmers were placed among
those wanting in proper educa-
tion, but this is fast passing away
the influence of proper legis
I ation in their behalf. Farmers'
Institutes well conducted are power
ful lexers for the advancement of our
planting interests, and we hope they
may be kept up to the proper level
and continue to be well attended.

The 'Weather.
For North Carolina: Local rains

with thunderstorms tonight; cooler
fair Sunday.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vi
cinity..;;.

Probably light rain tonight or Sun
day morning; fair, cooler Sunday af
ternoon.

Local data for 24 hours ending at 8 a
m. today: c;.: : .J

Maximum temperature, 88 mini
mum temperature 70; rainfall 0.0.

Send orders this evening fox ice
cream tomorrow. No cream frozen
on Sunday. A Dnghl.

Sunday Cigars
Shou'd be purchased this afternoon

and tonight at J Hal Bobbin's. The
Saboroso, Figaro and Gilt Edge are

I thaLKADBRe sold in Raleigh Also a
line of Key West and imported cigars.

Lost, i
Between the depot and my house

last, night a small traveling bag. bear
log the name of Htttie Bunn Finder
wi'l be suitably rewarded mdou deliv-
ery to me. I M. Puootbr. i

We want
The Floor

j Space and

EVFRY BiBi CARRIAGE

Now Marked
At Cost for

Cash Only.
I 5.90 $ 6.05 $ 6.45 $ 6.64

6 75 8.25 9.80 12.85

13 75 21 15

Thos. EBriggs&Sons,

RALEIGH, N. C.

See ftCeire.
If you hre a citizen or stranger it will be to

your intrasi. to h ive your rooms neatly
furnishe 1. Nothing adds so n uch

to the beauty of a residence as .

good, mre, suhstinti'l fur-
niture. For this 'm

mm 4 axrt
cannot be beaten in this or an other coto- -

mumiy. iney have all the novelties in
the business, such as Bui eaus,

French Beveled Looking Glass-
es, Willow and Fatten

t Chairs, Wardrobes, Mat-
tresses, Ac. They have

the finest, pret
tiest and nob-

biest

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewing
iiiouumeu cpHuiaay. Also jm aulii!jNeedles rnd Oil. Besides, the firm

will keep you cool bv nice gifts
of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

ExcbangePIane, Southside M'rk't

Dry Goods. TVotlona, vs.

TUCKER'S
Cheap Shoe Sale!

55 pairs men's hand-sewe- d shoes, Ziegler
and Bovdn's mike, marked down from
16 ftO to $3 anH3 M

62 pair meL's hand-sew- d shoes. m'rkeJ
down from f ' and t6 o 2 and $2 50

150 p ir of the celebrated Rockland shoes
for m"n, marked doA'n from $3 50 to $150.

48 pairs men's fine sewed shoes, marked
down from 2 50 to $1.

40 pairs men's fine sewed shoes, marked
down to 1.

LADIES' SHOES- -
150 oa'r ladids' Laird, Schober. & Mitch-

ell's fine shoes, marked down from 15 to
$2 50.

150 pairs ladies' Ziesjler's fine shoes, mar-
ked down from 4 to $2.

100 pairs ladies' Ziegler' s fine shoes, mar-
ked down from $3 to $1 50

90 pairs ladies' American Shoe Co.'s fine
shoes, marked down from $3 to $2.

76 pairs ladies' A merican Shoe Co.'s fine
shoes, marked ''own from $2 f 0 to f 1 60.

2'0 pirs ladies' Oxford Ties from differ
ent makers, running from $1 to $1 50.

CHILDREN a SHOES- -

These children's shoes are all fine goods,
our best makes, for Sunday as well as every
day wear, but are marked at these low prices
u ciose out.

40 pairs children's Laird, Schober & Mitch-
ell's fine hand-mad- e shoes, marked down
from $3 50 to $2.

125 pairs misses fine hand-mad- e shoes,
sizes 11 to 2, marked from $2 ana $2 50 to
$1 and $150.

Children s fine hand made' shoes, size
5101, marked from $2 25 to $1.

W. H. & B. B. TUCKEU &

Great reduction in

FINESHOES
FOR THE

HEXT - 30 - DAYS.
Everything at

FACTORY PRICES
J3T30 to 40 per cent saved.J

ISTO-RZRI-
S'

DRY GOODS STORE
213 Fayetteville street.

REESE

We invite special attention to our

CLEARANCE CI ALE
MIDSUMMER ULEARANQE jjALE

--OF-

Trimmed Mil linerv

AND ALL

Straw Goods, Muslin Hats 4 Caps

for children,

Fancy Ribbon at a big reduction.

8tamped Linen, Hair Goods, Jewelry and
Fancy Notions.

As we are to move aeain in the fall we
want to reduce th tc as much as possible- -

Miss mum rees;
. 114Fa.VJSrrJBv-ILLB8T-

.

Next to Fred A Watson's.

Hiking Ready

For Fall

Business.
Having completed our annual inventory

we have maked down very many articles of
a summer character to the wholesale prices
to close them out.

Bargain prices have been made which

judges of value will recognize at once. Great

cuts have b en mide on all low cut shoes.

Blacks and colors.

Special prices on underwear. Broken

lines of ladies fine shoes at about cost. Fold-

ing fans from 5c up.

Just received new line of white goods,
1 ices, towels, handkerchiefs, &c.

We show i he best at prices unparallelled
in this market. The convincing proof is
in the goo ta themselves

An early inspection is requested.

C. A. SHerwool & Co

WE BUY FOR CASH
--WE SELL FOR CASH

Do you see the point, this is why we can
sell goods so cheap.

Books From 10c Up
A full line of stationary. Envelopes 2c a

pack or 15c er box. Ins 3o. Tablets and
writing books of all kinds Slates from 3c
up.

Big reductions in summer dress eoods. All
summer millinery retraced. Ladies' sailor
uaio, aiv wiu u vwigiua iu 'ucu o nana
Don't buy unti you see ours, we will save
you money.

Linen buggv robes 84o up. Fans of every
description fly fans $1 84 Trunk, valises
and hand bags, watches, clocks a ad bird
cages. :,

Tilt LY01I RACKET STORE.

Preserving and Dickie jars, kettles.
jelly glasses. &o, at
augll 8t Hughes'.

Imperial Condensed Ice Cream
The latest novelty out. We have

been selling the above article for a
short time and And all who have
given it a trial very much pleased.
Put up in tin cans, making more than
half gallon fine, ice cream, and sells at
10c per can.

J R FKRRALIi St Co.
augll 4t

For Sale.
One hundred and forty feet 1 inch

4 ply hose R M Utzman,
vomer Jones ana uawson bib.

aug9 tf

Don't forget to get some of those
cheap towels at 80c a dozen.

Woollcott St Sons.

Hard Times and Winter Com
lng.

Don't buy a single stink of wood
until you get my prices which can be
had by applying to one at 418 WeBt
Hatgett street. Low prices now.

J. A. MILLS.
aug8 6t

New lot ladies sailors "trimmed" at
60s. Woollcott St Sons.

For Kent
A brand new 5 room house on East

Lenoir st. Terms easy. Address or
call on R B Par ham, Raleigh, N C. a5

Columbian Trunks.
We have just recived another car

load of trunks, immensely popular
sellers, moderate in prioe, excellent
in value. C A Sherwood St Oo.

Men's working pants very cheap at
Woollcott St Sons.

We carry ao-- inj meow lot of shoes
of all MrtiMf. .;'?nr.ilnnt. Art Anne -.

NOTHING LIKE lwoj?
Never in the history of the dry

goods business has there been placed
on this market goods at such extra-
ordinary low prices as we are able to
offer them now. Below you will find
a few of our price?.

Cotton Dress Goods.
Silver grey ginghams, beautiful for

shirts and aorons, regular lOo goods
our price 6c.

Linings.
Two cases cambric linings, all colors,

regular 6io goods our price 5c.
Percalean sells every wiiere at loo

our price 10c.
Selicia, all colors, regular 12io goods
our price 9c.

White Unbleeched Goods,
Yard wide Sea Island cotton, regu

lar 8o goods our price 6c.
lard wide goods, regular 6c our

price 5c.
Bugs.

A beautiful velvet rug, 2ix8i feet,
former price $4 our price $2.48.

Oil Goods.
Oil cloth crash for tracking and

stairway, 18 inches wide, would be
cheap at 15c our price 6&e.

Stationery.
Everything in paper, tablets, pen-

cils, envelopes, day books, crayon,
pens, etc, all at abont one third the
price asked at other places.

Also abont 600 dozen men's bats, all
the latest styles, and every one at a
bargain. More prices later.

D. T. SWINDELL.
Original.

: This world 1b full of imitations, but
if people will only keep their eyes
open they will find that low prices on
good goods originates at

Can't Do It.
There is no house in this city or in

this State that can compete with us
in prices. We offer you the best goods
on the market at the lowest price.
Always have and always will do so
We buy goods for cash and sell for
cash. We are in no way hampered
by that tyrant king ledger, this in
itself is argument enough. Look, at
our price list and come and see for
yourself. v T Swindell.

For Beat.
A neat six room cottage with

kitchen and servants room on Hali
fax street, next to capltol. Possession
given at once. Apply to

B. F. Montagus, Guardian.
Office over Oom'l and Farm's Bank.
Jne4tf -

W N SNILLINJ. HINRY HICKS.

Cor Favetteville and Morgac Sts.

lYDUwiTTfllvfl?

This May not be tbe Way,

but Now is the Time.

We have several convenient and well ar
ranged houses for rent.

One 10 rooms, on Favetteville street, with
good stables and cow house, city water, Band
place.

One 8 room house on Fayetteville street,
Just below the post office. This house is
nicely lurnisnea trom top to oottom ana can
be rented with or without the furniture.

One 8 room house on Saunders street, very
uear HiUsboro st, next to Mr Julius Lewis.

One 6 room house n Mew Berne ave, ad
joining Mr G W Wynne.

One 6 roo n house on S Salisbury st, with
all the modern improvements.

Une 8 room house on Salisbury st, between
Jones and Kdenton, with complete water
and sewer connection.

One 6 room house on Hareett street with
stables and large garden.

une 7 room house on uast st, ust oeyona
Morson and Denson's school: all modern
improvements in the house.

One nice little cottage, 5 rooms, on Boy lan
avenie.

One 5 room cottage, on Halifax st, near
Peace Institute.

5 room house on Mo'gan street, near 1st
Presbyterian church.

10 room house, corner Davie and Dawson.
4 room cottage just blow.
11 you would like to examine any of these

houses please call at our office or drop us a
postal caid and will call and take you to see
them in our buggy.
au5 J M BROTTGHTON & CO.

Important Notice.
Don't forget to ask for Williams &

King's Famous Toothache aod Neu-
ralgia remedy when you are suffering
from a decayed tooth or the neural-
gia We guarantee it to eure you in
two minutes by the watch. Don't
have any other but ours. We won't
ask you to take our word bat try one
ten cent bottle and be convinced.
One vial sold will sell more,
jl Williams & King.

Cut Flowers. Bouquets,
Floral designs, roses, coleus, palms
end other plants for bedding culture.
Celery, late cabbage and oollard
plants. H. Steinmbtz, Florist.

Telephone 118. j13

Refrigerated Watermelons.
Watermelons are very abundant

and cheap but most of them inferior
in quality, but we can now offer, at
moderate prices, the famous Florida
Grays, blood red, sugar sweet and ice
cold at the Crystal Ice factory,

Jones Ss Powell.

Our buyer is in New York and is
Bending as bargains nearly every day.

Woollcott & Bona.


